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Februar:r 8., 1957 
iss :ariann~ Long, Librari 
I;u :e Iniver<>ity I;. 'I Libr ry 
Durham, orth Carolina 
Dear iss Lon: 
I have asked Harriet •ronch to be C ai n of tho 
Io inatin Committee of Southeastern Chapter, • • L. L. hop 
that you will a reo ·ho erve a the ther einber. ! know that you 
and . rriet are f'. miliar , itl he membership and will be in poaition 
to sel ct the desirabl no inee. 
Of icers ~ be elected are l) Vice-. sident and 
resident-Elect for 1957-58 and 2) Secretaey-Tr asurer for 1957-58. 
rothy Salmon will take o or as e ident at our next ceting. 
I think the s· pl st procedure possible under the 
Chapter Constitution is that follo l t y, ar. Under that arr "'e nt, 
th next issue of the ewsletter rill a k that su st.ions be ent to 
the Nominating Com:nittee, t e No innt '7 Committee ill then 
the lnte, electi n ill be by ail ballot. 
Tentativ d te for the tlanta m otin~ 
tocal Arranger.ants Committee are so• ctL~ n pril, Au 
week- nd. e ure to let us know your preference. 
YOLI nth u • 
..,incer 
' 
Corinne ' u, >r, sident 
Southoastem G pter, •• L. L. 
s pr oaed b°'J the 
st or Labor-day 
much nt 
